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But what are such devices against a rightful cause ? And how can wickedness succeed in the end?
So, all through the long battle hours, the outcome was ever certain, and when it came, and Duryodanafell, the very earth rejoiced because the cause of war was dead.
Yet it trembled and shuddered also at the grim burden that lay upon its breast; for of the mighty hosts that once, so full of courage and high hope, had faced each other in the red dawnings, but so many remained that a man could count upon his fingers.
So weary, weary was the sight for miles and miles and miles upon the Plain of Dead Kurus where weeping wives sought the bodies of their dear husbands, where mothers keened over their handsome sons, and little children shrank in fear from the still, stony faces of their fathers. In all the world was nothing left but the tears of mourning women, the outcries of frightened children till this plaint—" Lo ! Tis we who suffer in war ! "— rose up to the very feet of the Gods,
Now to the Plain came King Dritarasta old, half imbecile, infirm, and with him came his wife, she who had lived from bridehood with bandaged eyes, seeing nothing out of devotion to her blind husband. And thither also came Queen Dropadi mourning bitterly her five sons who had all been killed ; yet was Mother Kunti the saddest of them all, though her five sons stood beside her, scarred mayhap by many wounds, yet still alive.
And Vidura the wise came also, old and stern, saying between his tears : " Grieve not where grief should not be. Amongst these dead is not one who turned his back on battle; not one who joined his hands and prayed for quarter."

